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MISS DRAKE'S REMARKABLE
MISSIONS IN INDIA.

The days of heroism in the naine and
strengtli of Jesus are nlot over. Miss
Lucy Rt. Drake lias done a very brave
thougli quiet thing. She is young and
delicate; bas been twice raised up ia
answer to prayer froin the border of
death, but baà been wonderfully useful
in connection with the various faith-
works under Dr. Cullis, of Boston.

About two years ag, while laid aside
by illne-s froni wbich there seemed little
brospeet of recovery, the Lord gave lier
phen, upon her Led, such vivid views of
the ré-ai condition of the heatiien, and
tespecialiy in India, that the desire to go
te their rescue becarre an unqucnchable
Ilaie in lier spirit. Dr. Cullis consent-
ed; God raised ber up. Unsolicited
contributioniz ini money and outfit came
in. She started alone.' The sea was
friendly this time, thougli in former voy-
ages she had suffered froin it very much.
She reached Bombay with improved
health and strengtb. At Elichpoore the
Lord gave ber a 'home in the famiiy of
Bev. Mr. Norton, a mi8sionary, living,
like Miss Drake, by faith. The year
passed quickly in intense but delightful
study of the Hindustani and Mhratti
languages, and in succesoful work among
the Europeans, especially the young.,

She beard of a community in West
Berar, of which ta&qin is the center-
260 miles away--of three millions who
bad neyer heard of Jesus. She went to
see, and returned. The idea of opening
,a mission, a home for missionqries, and a
centre for missionary operations, camne to
beu. She put it before the Lord,
and He made ber to 'J.now that He
would bave ber- carry it ont Yet how ?
She was alone ; Lad no money ; no con-
veyance ; there wss no railway. Bul-
Iocks and carts, ovtr rough roads, Ïri a
',ild country, with no mans by tbet way,
were the only locomotive power possible-
She cc'uld not wait tor means from

home. or the oniy bouse availabie wouid
be gone. But afier rnaking sure thug
slîe was acting in the ivili of God, she0
decided to go at once. Furniture wus
given lier. Money was, rent in from
perfectly unanticipated sources. A
young lady, soon to be married. acquaint-
ed with the languages-, offered to accom-
pany hier. Bullocks and carts were e.-
gaged. 'I hie cavalcade of five carts
driven by natives set off. .After a jour-
ney whiclî, in its varlous adventures and
vicissitudes by ni-lit and by day. put thefr
couragye and tact and strength to the
fullest test, they arrived at Bassin after
many days, aE safe and full of joy in the
Lord. The bouse was secured through
the kindness of a stranger. Frienda
were raised up. A car. and bullocks
were lîired for thern-a thiing unheard of
before. Slie could not have bought
thein, for sue liad no money, and she
must lhave themr to get about witb, or be
overborne by Lent and fatigu e.

Bassin is a great Hindu center with a
very large temple. The people amc
Hlindoos and Mohammedans. A womm
speaking to thema promiscuously was a
unheard-of th'ng. How should she We
gin ? WVith cart and oxen driven by a
inative, she. with ber friend, went to the.
bazar, trusting the Lord to open a door
for T-is own work. She told the mes
that she m- ould like to visit their wivea if
they wi.,hed, but there was no responso.
«At last, bowever, a boy came up and
said that there was a wornan wbo would
like to see thein. Led by hlm, they
went to the housa, and were recelved
by the woman. Afler a friendly tua%
they were begged to come again, luad
stay ail day." TLey went and foumd
ber, Cornelius-like, witb ber bouse fug
of friends gathered te hear; and Peter-
like, Miss L)rake-told- them " the old, oId
stM?," ail so new to them, of Jesus anmd
lUs love. Begged te come again, th.y

we.nt.
Tien another day to another houle,

where tbe people gathered outaide te
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